
£35
30 minutes

£50
45 minutes

£65
60 minutes

£30
30 minutes 

£30 for 30 minutes
£45 for 45 minutes

£45
45 minutes 

£60
60 minutes 

Facials
Express facial using Tropic products

Take 30 minutes out of your busy day to relax and unwind. Cleanse, balance and feed your skin to create hydrated,
brighter and nourished skin. Your tailored facial will be followed by a face, neck and shoulder massage to relax,
soothe and relieve any stresses. 
Facial using Tropic products

All skin is beautifully different, so the combination of products used on your skin should always be tailored to what
your skin needs. Your skin will be cleansed, exfoliated and balanced and I will bespoke the serums and mask used to
ensure your skin is hydrated, brighter and more nourished. Your tailored facial will start with a foot massage and
will be followed with a soothing face, neck and shoulder massage to drift you to a place of rest and relaxation and
relieve any stresses.
Luxury Facial using Tropic products

Take time for yourself with this indulgent and soothing facial to help you switch off from the outside world and
restore your radiance and glow. Your skin will be cleansed, exfoliated and balanced and I will bespoke the serums
and mask used to ensure your skin has everything it needs, infused with nourishment, your skin will be left glowing
and radiant. Your tailored luxury facial will start with a foot massage and will be followed with a soothing face,
neck, shoulder and scalp massage to deeply relax, improve circulation, relieve tension and escape the stresses of
everyday life.

Massages
Back, Neck and Shoulder massage using Tropic massage oils

Using luxury body oils packed full of essential oils this massage concentrates on the most common areas of tension.
A Light to medium pressure massage focuses on the back, shoulders and neck to soothe away tension and stress.
Indian Head massage using Tropic hair oil or tropic hair mask

Warm radiance oil is massaged into the scalp, head, back, shoulders, neck and arms, relieving stress and tension
from these areas. A massage to relax, soothe and relieve any stresses.
Back, Neck and Shoulder massage including scalp massage using Tropic massage oils

Drift you to a place of rest and relaxation, this massage concentrates on the most common areas of tension. Luxury
body oils packed full of essential oils, are applied using gentle and stress relieving pressure to the back, shoulders,
neck and scalp, soothing away any tension and stress.
Full Body massage using Tropic massage oils

Leave the world behind and feel deeply relaxed from top to toe with this medium pressure, full body massage. Using
rich and indulgent body oils packed full of essential oils, skin will be left feeling nourished and velvety soft.
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Price List



£25
45 minutes 

£25
30 minutes 

£35
45 minutes 

£45
60 minutes

£25
30 minutes 

£35
45 minutes

£45
60 minutes

Half leg  - £20
Full leg - £25
Full leg inc bikini  - £30
Underarm (hot wax) - £12      
Bikini - £15      Hot wax - £18
Facial wax 

Eyebrow tint - £10
Lash tint - £12
Eyebrow & lash tint - £20

Manicures & Pedicures
Gel file & polish application hands or feet       Gel polish removal - £10

Mini Manicure

Using Tropic products and application of nail strengthener. Includes a hand and wrist massage. It does not include
gel polish application or heat therapy.
Spa Manicure

Using Tropic products and application of nail strengthener. Includes application of a hand mask, heat therapy and a
hand and wrist massage. It does not include gel polish application.
Luxury Spa Manicure

Using Tropic products, includes application of hand mask, heat therapy, hand, wrist and forearm massage and gel
polish application. *NB if you do not want gel polish, nail strengthener can be applied.
Mini Pedicure

Using Tropic products, includes a foot and ankle massage. It does not include gel polish application or heat therapy.
Spa Pedicure

Using Tropic products, includes foot mask, heat therapy and a foot and ankle massage. It does not include gel polish
application.
Luxury Spa Pedicure

Using Tropic products, includes foot mask, heat therapy, foot, ankle and calf massage and gel polish application.
*NB if you do not want gel polish, nail strengthener can be applied.

Waxing 

        Lip - £8            Lip & Chin - £12
        Eyebrow  - £10
Eyebrows and Lashes
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